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Special Topic : Peristomal skin problem Paft2)

8. Mechanical Trauma

It is a condition that causes an extental
damage to the peristomal skin. The

---' 
iiiunage rlay be daie fu repeated
snrpping ofadhesives during the
change of ostomy devices. It may also
be caused by pressure or friction from
improper httin-e of ostomy device, or
belts and faceplates being too tight.

Clinical features
The affected skin becomes painful, erythema and ulcerative.
l-esions are usually irregular and shallow. Sometimes necrosis may
be present in pressure areas.

Treatment

a. Gentle removal of the pouching system by using the "Push-Pull"
technique

b. A proper fitting ostomy device is recommended
c. Patient education on the dangers of improper application of ostomy

belts or suppofi straps
d. Use skin powder or protective skin gel to enhance adhesion
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10. RadiationLdury

Radiation lnjury is a condition that the
radiation causes small-vessel damage,

ischemia, thinning of the epidermis
and destruction of dermal elastic ,i
iibeis. ii1'ury ievei depelds crrr ihe ioialil
dose ofradiation received: daily dose

siven and size of the treatment.

proper surgical technique.

TreatnTent

a. Mucosal implant may create a problem in maintaining a pouch seal
due to the persistent mucus secretion. It is helpful to dry the islets
with silver nitrale stick or absorptive powder.

b. Using either a patch or a wafer of solid skin banier over the lesion
may also help to secure a pouch.

c. Islets of mucosa implant to the skin may lead to contact bleeding.
Therefore, patient education on carefirl pouch removal and
cleansing is advised.

Clinical Feanres

Hdr loss, fragrle skrn, mucosal ulcers.

Trcatment
a. Clear-r the affected area with cool water and soft cloth: use "dab"

technique versus rubbrng so as to protect peristomal skin and stomal
mucosa from injury.

b. Avoid all kind of initants in order to prevent fuither damage to the
skin.

c. Avoid using products which contain Zinc, bismuth orhealy metals
during therapy. These types of products will scatter the mdiation,
increase the skin dose and make the reaction more severe.

d. Remove the pouch before treatment if possible or replace by a non-
adherent pouch with a belt.

e. Avoid sun exposure to the irradiated areas both during and after
treatment.

f. Protect the dama-eed skin by usin-e protective wafer.
i. If diarrhoea occurs, a drainable system is recommended.
j.Ilthe-$loma r-s-5ernf eiposed ro ttre iariiaition fieid, observe r,or 

-

edema or inflanmation of the stoma is advised. Alarser size
appliance may be required to frt around the stoma.

11. CaputMedusa
It is caused by the dilation ofthe
cutaneous veins around the stoma.
Patient may experiences recurrent
episodes of painless gasfointestinal

tract bleeding.

Clinicalfeantres

The peristomal skin appears bluish-purple in colour.

Cattse
Patients with a stoma and concomitant liver disease are at risk of the
development of these varices. For the patients with por-tal

9. Mucosal Implant
They are the islands of rnucosa rhar
io ivqu * iurrg:uturc l r ' i - ruts.  i i  i r  u i .0

known as " seeding". It is caused by :.:::a:.: ,'..:: .:



hypertension, the high pressure in the venous network ofthe
mesenteric veins enlarge the channels communicating with veins rn
the abdominal wall. Since the intestine is suttred to the skin. a
porf.:rl-systemic shunt is created.

Treatment
a. Identily the underlyrng liver disease with appropriate treatment.
b. Bleeding episodes:

i. Direct local pressure with the addition of topical hemostatic
agents such as silver nitrate.

ii. If local pressure failed, suture li_eation may be needed.
c. Sclerotherapy

It is a method by using sclerosing solutions injects directly into
parastomal varices.

d. Occasionally, a central splenorenal shunt may be performed for
severe bleeding.

e. Pouching considerations :
i. Gentle pouch removal technique and peristomal skin care

should be advised
ii. The pouching system should be cut 1/4 inch larger than the

stoma with the use of stomahesive paste to protect the
exposed area.

iii. Avoid the use of rigid faceplates or ostomy belt since they can
cause friction and local frauma to the mucocutaneous junction

and thus aggravate bleeding.

12. Psoriasis
Psoriasis is a chronic, recunence skin
disorder. Patienrs with psoriasis may
develop skin changes upon skin injury.
Therefore, meticulous care should be
directed towards preventing minor
trauma to the pedstomal skin for these
parents.

Causes

The cause is unknown. However, one third of the patients with
psoriasis reported having a family hrstory of this disease. It is more
prevalent in white than in black people. Warm weather and sunlight
may improve the disorder whereas drugs such as beta blockers,
lithium, anti-malarial agenls and non steroid iurti-inflarnmatory
agent, as well as stress pregnancy and afihdtis may exacerbate it.

Clinical Features
Psoriasis is characterized by discrete eq,thematous papules and
plaques covered by a silvery white scale.

Treatment

a. Ulffaviolet andThr- preparanon may be needed
b. It may also be treated by corticosteroid creams and occlusive

dressing. This approach works well in the peristomal area because
most skin barriers of the pouching system are occlusive.

13. Soderma Gangrenosum (Rare)

$roderma gangrenosum is a painfirl ulceration of the skin with
unknown cause. It is a rare inflammatory skin disease that can be
destructive and extensive. It has been described as in association

with ulcerative colitis. Crohn's disease
arthritis, leukemia, polyqthemia and
mu ltiple myeloma. Therefore. various
researchers have considered that the
disease is caused by altemation in an
immuneorcrcess.

Clinical Feanres

a. The lesion begins as a number of pustules that erupt and quickly
coalesce urto the classic painful ulcer with im irregularborder and
undermined edge.

b. The lesions may also appear as solitary or multiple tendeq red
lesions.

c. The base of the lesion can enlarge with purulent and hamorrhagic
discharge.

d. The margins of the lesion may appear rn dusf red to purplish.

Treatment
a. Systemic treatment of the uncieriying disease; once the systemic

dise:xe irnproves, the pyoderma gangrenosum irnproves a.s well.
b. Medication such as systemic coiticosteroids, sulfonamides,

azathioprine and clofazirnine can be used as resolving the lesions.
c. Local ulcer treaiment

Methods of moist wound healng combined with topical steroids
can be used. Sometimes, modification of the pouching system may
be needed.

14. Malignancy
It is a condition due to the tumor
implants at the time of bowel
resection, rnadequate mnrgins of the
resection, or a second primary lesion.
The malignancy that occurs most
commonJy is adenocarcinoma ari sirs
from the exteriorized bowel.

Clinical FecLtunes

The initial symptoms of a peristomal malignancy may include
bleeding, skin ulceration and a palpable mass.

Treatment
a. Make the diagnosis by biopsy then provide apprirpriate treatment.
b. Surgical treatment may consists of resection of the stoma or. a wide

excision of the skin on the abdominal wall with refashioning of a
new stoma.

c. Sometimes, radiation therapy may be helpful as well.
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HKCET \\bund Care Course
Topics : i' Patho-ph1'siolo-sv in wound management

* Facion affecting wound healing
* Classification of wounds
':' Documentation in wounds management
* Microbiology, anti-microbial therapy and wound infection
* Wound care products and cleansing agents
* Technique and new ffends in wound management
* Management of Bum and Scald wounds
'r Management of Diabetic lJlcers
* Management of Pressure Ulcers
* Management of Arterial Ulcers
* Management of Venous tllcers
t'Management of Fistula & Cancerous wound

Schedule : 7 June 1999 to 19 August 1999 @very
Thursday except I July 1999), Total 9 sessions

: 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm (Total 18 contacthours)

Renewal ofmembership

Dear all members,

It is time to renew your membership fbr the year 1999 - 2000
Membership fee : Full member HK$180

Associated member HK$60
Afllliated member HK$ I 20

For renewal of membership, please send the followings to

Kowloon Central P.O. Box 72L86 :
1. Crossed-'cheque payable to " Hong Kong Council of

Enterostomal Therapists " (One chequeper person) or copy of
Pay-in slip (Hong Kong BankAccountno. : 489-9ffi-882-7)

2. Your name over the back of the cheque or pay-in slip

3. Updated penonal information (if necessary)

Thank you for your supporl to HKCET !I

Time
Venue
Award

Course fee

: kchreTheatre, School of Nursiiig, PMH
: Attendant Cerlificate if attendance more than8} Vo
: $1000 (HKCETmember), $1200 (].{on-HKCET

memDer)
Registration : 5 April 1999 to 30April 1999

(On First come first serve basis)

For registration please submit the followings to
Kowloon Central P.O.Box 7 2186:
1. Acompleted enrolment form (Photocopy of the form are also

accepted)

2. Crossed cheque payable to " Hong Kong Council of
Enterostomal Therapists " (One cheque per person), or copy
of Pay-rn slip (Tlong Kong BankAccount no: 489-900-882-7)

3. A stamped, self-addressed envelope

Enquiry hotline : 9615 9945
(10:ffi - 18:00 Miss Wong)

E-mail address: hkcet@hongkong.com
Accepted candidate will tre informed by mail

Conference / Seminar information:
l1thAsia Pacifu Cancer Conference (APCC)

Date : 12-15th December, 1999
Venue : Connemara Hotel and Rajah Muthiah & Rani Melyammai

Halls, Chennai. India

1999 Continence Forum

Joint meeting of the Intemational Continence Society, Intemational
Children's Continence Sociery and Intemational Urogynecologic
Association

Date : 21 -26 August, 1999
Venue : Colorado convention Center, Denver, Colorado, USA

For information : Please contact Ms I-ee Wai Kuen
Telephone No. : 2855 4987

Guidelines for authors
x HKCET Newsletter is a quafierly

publication aims to promote

stoma, wound and continence
care in mrsing field. We
welcome the conffibutions of
you related to these areas. You

can present your articles as

scientific papers, case studies or
reporls.

x The articles should be typed.
Photos, slides or diagrams can be
used but the names and labels should be clear. Generic names of
pharmaceutical products and references must be clearly cited. You
can use either Enghsh or Chinese. Both hard copy and floppy disk
will be prefened.

'k Please note that the editorial board has the right to edit all the
submitted articles and the submission of article indicated the
crlnsenl nf nr thlication

* For all the contributions or comments, please post to :

Kowloon Central P.O. Box 72l86,Hong Kong

HKCET EditorialBoard

Chairperson : LeeWaiKuen
Members: WinnieCheng

AmbarI-am

Soetantheo, Wenita Wahjun
ArmaTimg
HelenWong


